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Year Group:  Year 2   

Half term: Autumn 1  

 

 
Together we are Porter Croft 

This is our new homework grid, which is for this half term.  You can complete any of the activities on the grid and then bring it into school to show us and tick it off the list in your 

classroom.  If you are not sure, find an activity difficult or want to tell us anything, see your teacher so that we can help. 
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Draw a picture of yourself and your family 

for ‘It’s good to be me day’  

 

What did you do in the summer? Write about 

any holidays or fun days out. Bring it into 

school and talk about what you did.  

 

What is your favourite book and why? Bring 

your special book into the class to share it.   

Read your reading 

book and talk about 

the story. 
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Retell the story of Mary 

Seacole using actions.  

 

Teach your family a 

game you have learnt in 

PE. 

Write a list of as many different modes of 

transport you can think of. Bring it to Mrs 

Doherty and there will be a prize for the 

person who gets the most. 

Find 5 facts about Mary Seacole and 

present them on a poster. 
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Practise maths using 

http://www.mymaths.co.uk  
 

 

 

 

 

Make a musical instrument from 

junk modelling at home.  

 

Practise your times tables. Start with 2, 5 

and 10. Can you say them as quick as a 

flash? Practise clapping and clipping along.  

Write a list of all of the fun things to do in 

Sheffield. 
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 What job do you want to do when you are 

older and why? Draw a picture and write 

a sentence. 

What car would you like when you are 

older? Draw a picture. 

 

Go for a walk or a bike ride and draw a 

picture of the things you see and hear. 

Have you got a traditional family recipe or 

do you have a favourite food? Have a go at 

making it. 

http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.demolay.com/uploaded_images/evan_sp09_01-799239.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.demolay.com/2009/05/first-grade-self-portraits.html&h=1600&w=1269&tbnid=uarUPzsFPkNp0M:&zoom=1&q=self portrait childs&docid=8IGl7DktJAFJQM&hl=en&ei=cqn9U5nuAo3qaOS-gLAN&tbm=isch&ved=0CCEQMygAMAA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=771&page=1&start=0&ndsp=18
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://belladia.typepad.com/.a/6a00d8341cc08553ef014e8a482719970d-pi&imgrefurl=http://www.thecraftycrow.net/2011/07/homemade-musical-instruments-for-kids.html&h=350&w=295&tbnid=jvZwoFI4ATOsXM:&zoom=1&q=making a musical instrument&docid=8D2G0VrfqgaHNM&hl=en&ei=Lqv9U_erMs_XaJzZgOAI&tbm=isch&ved=0CDMQMygPMA8&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=434&page=2&start=12&ndsp=17
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartbest.com/cliparts/RTd/eL9/RTdeL9LT9.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartbest.com/car-cartoon-clip-art&h=587&w=1412&tbnid=FOYe8KR0wx5sfM:&zoom=1&q=car cartoon&docid=pOHWDhraIlJLZM&hl=en&ei=aKv9U9-PNZOUatelgfgP&tbm=isch&ved=0CEoQMygeMB4&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=388&page=3&start=28&ndsp=15
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.stadia-sports.co.uk/media/catalog/product/cache/6/image/900x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/b/x/bxss_pe.et-9a_2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.stadia-sports.co.uk/large-equipment-storage-trolley&usg=__J6vi6cFiNEhOaOnLcnnojlW4wzc=&h=627&w=900&sz=191&hl=en&start=44&zoom=1&tbnid=n1jdI76z6xgW0M:&tbnh=102&tbnw=146&ei=tiXDUZr6O-er7AaNq4G4BQ&prev=/search?q=pe&start=40&safe=vss&sa=N&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=673&sout=1&site=imghp&tbm=isch&itbs=1&sa=X&ved=0CDIQrQMwAzgo
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://static.mumsnet.com/cms/uploads/things-to-do/summer_holiday_clubs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mumsnet.com/things-to-do/holiday-clubs-summer-2014&h=340&w=585&tbnid=gfTzAvEI7alvVM:&zoom=1&q=summer holidays child pictures&docid=_QOsQAf1cmIl1M&hl=en&ei=gar9U8aJFIrcarL3glA&tbm=isch&ved=0CEsQMygfMB8&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=632&page=3&start=29&ndsp=17
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.twinkl.co.uk/image/book/monkey-puzzle.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.twinkl.co.uk/book/monkey-puzzle&h=300&w=198&tbnid=W74kGFeqPVwUUM:&zoom=1&q=monkey puzzle book&docid=5rwgiJGOHplIIM&hl=en&ei=z6r9U5CIHdHbaJqAgtgO&tbm=isch&ved=0CCQQMygAMAA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=740&page=1&start=0&ndsp=15
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.historytoday.com/sites/default/files/seacole_main.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.historytoday.com/lynn-mcdonald/florence-nightingale-and-mary-seacole-nursings-bitter-rivalry&h=443&w=300&tbnid=0x1609nDMchAxM:&zoom=1&q=mary seacole&docid=mWYQc804yDSNGM&hl=en&ei=eLD9U-CCPM_matWMgNAC&tbm=isch&ved=0CCgQMygHMAc&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=277&page=1&start=0&ndsp=14
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